
Woodbury Public Library Board of Trustees  

Meeting Minutes 

February 27, 2017 

I. Call to order 

In the absence of the President, Beverly Stiles called to order the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of 

the Woodbury Public Library at 6:06 pm on March 27, 2017 at Woodbury Public Library and read the Open 

Public Meetings Act. 

II. Roll call 

In the absence of the Secretary, Jessica Ferguson conducted roll call. Present: Beverly Stiles, Cheryl A. Slack-

Schemenski, Susan Fletcher, Pamela Lewis, Jessica Ferguson. Absent: Kathleen L. Mangeri, Donna Cohen, 

Tina Minor. Also present: Michelle Yeager, Library Director. No community members were present. 

Library director Michelle Yeager conducted a swearing in for Pamela Lewis (Mayor Alternate, 2017), Jessica 

Ferguson (2021), and Cheryl Slack-Schemenski (2021) for their appointments and re-appointment, 

respectively. Susan Fletcher (2017) and Beverly Stiles (2020) were retroactively sworn in for their existing 

appointments. 

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting 

Minutes from the Board’s January 23, 2017 meeting were moved for approval by Slack-Schemenski and were 

approved with the following changes:  

 In every instance reading “Jessica Floyd” the change should be made to “Jessica Ferguson.”  

 Under Budget Planning, “We will have under $198,000 for salary” shall be amended to “We are 

projecting a budget of $195,000 for salary.” 

 Miscellaneous proofreading edits are to be made, none of which change the intent of any part of 

the Minutes. 

IV. Treasurer’s Report 

a) See attached Treasurer’s Financial Report, Lists of Receipts and Expenditures and 2017 Cash 

Receipts and Disbursements Working Budget documents. Note amendments to Financial Report 

Page 2, 2017 Cash Receipts as follows: the column “Projected 12 Months” should all be multiplied 

by twelve with the exception of “E-rate Reimbursement” which should be doubled, and “City 

Appropriation” which should remain the same. The top entry of the “January 2017 Expenditures” 

sheet item dated 01/09/17 should read “Petty Cash” instead of being blank.  

b) Slack-Shemenski reported our balance as of January 31, 2017 was $76,876.90. She noted that there 

were very few checks for January. Yeager walked through some of the expenditures which include 

general library supplies, staff training, and museum passes. Also included is a membership to the NJ 

Library Trustee Association on behalf of the Board of Trustees. 



c) Discussion ensued regarding recent information received by Yeager regarding a potential need for an 

approval of a monthly “Bills List.” She will follow up with more research.  

d) Stiles moved to accept the Treasurer’s Report. Fletcher seconded. Discussion ensued regarding some 

adjustments to reflect the Zeta Phi Beta donations properly and a note was made that E-rate has been 

deposited. Approval of the report was unanimous.  

e) Ferguson moved to accept the Monthly Expenditures, Lewis seconded and approval was unanimous. 

f) Slack-Shemenski shared that our Working Budget is very similar to 2016 leaving very little room for 

growth. She proposes a discussion with the City of Woodbury regarding increased assistance. 

Discussion ensued regarding both the potential meeting and grant application potential to 

additionally increase income options. Discussion resulted in a plan for Slack-Shemenski and Yeager 

to meet with city officials.  

V. Director’s Report 

a) See attached Director’s Report document, Statistics Report, and Library Hours chart. 

b) Past Programing: Yeager noted that the Feb “Food for Fines program resulted in 55 food items for 

waiving $181.20 in fees/fines. At least 10 were in attendance for the Celebration with the Dolls 

program including Fletcher as a Board representative. The Zeta Phi Beta contest (which has one day 

left) received 110 entries, mostly falling in the 8-12 year-old category. 

c) Upcoming Programming: Yeager reported that the Friends have started a meet-up for parents of 

LGBTQ+ community members that will be held at the Library. Maker’s Month will include hands 

on programs about Letterpress, Needlework, Gardening (including a seasonal launch of the Seed 

Library), and a Kid’s Make Day. Local authors will be coming in for both adult and children’s 

programming. Additional programs in the works will include an antique appraisal and investment 

fraud avoidance.  

d) Friends update: In addition to the new meet-up, the Friends have also agreed to take over the book 

sales. There are already new shelves of giveaways and sale items on the Library floor.  

e) Staff: Yeager shared feedback from attendance at a New Directors Workshop. She also reported 

internal staff meetings are including team-building efforts as well as ensuring that all staff is 

comfortable sharing information about the Library’s technical offerings. Staff pick shelf talkers have 

been successful and will continue. #bookfacefridays is the most recent team-building effort and the 

Board will vote on winners at its next meeting. Chris Foley and Jessica Schriver will be attending 

Tech-Fest for additional tech training this month. 

f) Misc: The State-Aid report is almost complete. Collection re-arrangement continues to happen. 

Yeager will attend an April YMCA event on behalf of the Library. Yeager is getting information 

about a potential open-source catalog called KOHA that could more cheaply replace our current 

catalog. This would be a LOGIN-wide adjustment but is in the very early stages of discussion. The 

bugs have been worked out of the hold notice calls and emails and it seems to be working smoothly. 

Yeager has been researching hours of operation changes and shared a comparison of other New 

Jersey library hours with a suggestion of new hours of operation for Woodbury Public Library. 



Discussion ensued regarding the connection of hours to budget and staffing issues. The item was 

tabled and will be revisited in the future.  

VI. New Business 

a) Discussion ensued regarding Yeager’s 90-day review. The topic was tabled until March. The agenda 

for March will reflect a closed session for this topic.  

b) Ferguson moved to open the meeting to public comment. Slack-Shemenski seconded and the motion 

was unanimously approved. No community members were present. Ferguson moved to close the 

meeting to public comments, Fletcher seconded and the motion was unanimously approved. 

c) Ferguson moved to accept the attached list of 2017 Proposed Meeting Dates. Fletcher seconded and 

the motion was unanimously approved.  

VII. Adjournment 

Beverly Stiles adjourned the meeting at 7:48 pm. 

Minutes submitted by:  Jessica Ferguson 

Minutes approved by:   


